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Torrance Shell Plant to Make Latex Products
Thr first i-oW high solids la 

tex-used In making foam nib 
ter   - to be manufacturer! west 
>f the Rockies will he produced 
in new facilities to ho built at 
Shell Chemical Corporation's 
Torrance Synthetic Rubber 
Plant, R. C. McCurdy, presl 
dent, announced this
Construction 
ately.

ill start Immedi

He .said the latex facilities 
will he part of ,1 general pro- 
grain of additions and Improve 
ments designed to Increase both 
the diversity and the quality of 
the plant's output. The plant
was not equipped to make
high solids latex when She',1 
Chemical bought It from the 
government earlier this year. 

The new latex facilities, com

prising additional basic reactor 
! capacity as well as latex finish- 
I Ing equipment, are intended to 
meet the growing demand for 
this material In t h e western 
states. Virtually all eold high 
solids latex Is used In foam 
rubber, such as that In mat 
tresses and upholstery. 

McCurdy said the company,

Is planning these additions and 
] Improvement;", wns guided by 
the best available indications, 
of customer preferences as to 
types and quality of rubber 
desired In the market. The new 

i equipment to be Installed, In 
j addition to Increasing the flex- 
j Iblllty of the plant for produc- 
Itlon In normal times will, In a 
period of national emergency, 

[nssist the plant In turning oi;< 
more of the essential types of 
rubber than has hitherto been 
possible.

Teachers of "Senior Prot 
Ictus" classes from ten Los An 

| geles City high schools havi 
j been Invited to be the guest: 
jof the Harbor Junior College j jj,  
! student body dinner meeting to j "i 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 3, Ray-1 from II: 
mond J. Casey, Director of tho 
College, stated yesterday.

Thr
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meeting Is planned to (ton, Jefferson,
acquaint the teachers with the
purpose and program of the' Park, and Oardi

eting Set Fo
al Harbor Junior College 

lege Night" event to br 
for all seniors of Los An- 

i City High Schools at the 
college on Wednesday, 

11. 
enior Problems" teachers 

the following high schools 
been Invited to attend the 

pr meeting: San Pedro, 
ing, Narbonne, Washing- 
Jefferson, Jordan, West 
er, Fremont, Huntlngton

and Oardena.

1 1 wtl V*l K-.I i

Two Slightly Hurt 
In Car Crash Sunday

Louis B. Pinkney. 35, of Los 
Angeles, and Ann-i E, Buehrlng, 
of Onrdena, received minor In 
juries Sunday when the cars 
they were driving collided at 
16l)th St., and Crenshaw Blvd. 

Police reports Indicate that 
both persons were treated by 
private physicians following the
accident.

It's So Easy
, . . to reach 120,000 readcr/TM 

with a low-cost, HERALD Want 

Ad. Just phone FA 8 4000. Ask 

for Ad-Taker.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS S^JMSiS

HOLIDAY

DRESSESCAPRI
PANTS ' S,0rt;°5>

J ,; ^H-WULtt

Grand selection of ' 

dresses to brighten the 

holidays with the 

resort look of iprlng 

. . , Crease-resistant, 

fast colors In smart 

new styles, for jun- 

Ion, missel, womens 

and half sizes.

Black rayon

, , » with slim tap- 

,,.d tool *ot reach 

,u ,l above the ankle., 

M-rls. wolstbond with 

back ilpp"'

and spot
,tay fresh longer. Si"'

10 to !« mm (
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Leather Gift Wallets 5-Pound Gift C/S
Finest leather wallets, beautifully 
decorated. Plenty ol room for every- (T 
thing. Some with separata card J> 
case, some wilh compact and 
stick case. Choose from wide sel 
tlon of rich colors and designs.

Make It a Marry Christmas
. . . Just say "CHARGE IT" 
with Sears Revolving Charge, 
SIX MONTHS to pay.
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Use Sears Credit Purchase Coupons 

The Handy Way to Save Shopping Time
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SEARS-INCLEWOOD-Manchester at Hi lie rest -


